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Make Your Selection of New Spring

Clothes to Wear Easter Sunday i I

COURSE wish to be among the beat dressedon
Day You want that are in fash ¬

ions faultless in fit You want garments that
their and wear well Here can
what you want in the widely widely

PECK CLOTHING
For Men Young Men

v11
With this clothing you take chances YOU will be quick the superior excellence of the material
and the exceptionally high workmanship while the wide variety of distinction exclusive will
surely interest you NO CLOTHING any price can please you better give more satisfaction than

3E Peck Sack Suits for Easter at 15 to 25 >tf
Extremely attractive and doublebreasted Sacks which conform to every rule of fashion and good
form with distinguishing style touches not be found in other clothing soft stripes checks mixtures
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Hats and Haberdashery for Easter
Attractively Priced

Everything thats new in Hatwear and Furnish-
ings

¬

in vast assortments of exclusive effects

Easter Cravats 25 to 50c Gloves 75c to 150 Hosiery 25c to

50c Belts 25 to 75c Shirts 50cto 150 Underwear 25cto 52

NOTE the PricesAttractive arent they We know how to buy how to sell

Baltzer Dodds D G Co
II
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porters Harry Matson and Arthur
Shaw informed us was uptodate
and peculiar to the above mentioned
highway Boxes upon which was
inscribed Anhauaer Dub sal others

with no marks to denote the coo¬

tents were in evidence those the
gentlemen mfermod us were con
signed to a patty whose same had a
mota tic ring bat which we cannot
retail

Following this highway we emerg ¬

ed at a point where a large stream
resembHng our MartMiaa antis
glided smoothly at the foot of a
steep moline that Tom Dillon Jr
who is a peace official and who we

found busily engaged in herding and
impounding four footed animals enl
led swine that arm not allowed to
run at large under a penalty that is
prohibitory informed us is called

or

SPECIAL
SHOE SALE

On Friday and Saturday
We will have on our counters special

values in Ladies celebrated

E P Reed Oxfords
in bluchers bals lace and button strap

sandals at less than

50c on the Dollar
Lndios nnd Misses Oxfonls from

60c to 300 >er Pair

Fuqua Helm Co

Lovers Leap the legend from
which this imposing bluff derives its
name Mr Dillon could not narrate
so referred us to Dan Rice a dark
hued citisen for its weird and classic
history

Upon the smooth surface of the
stream referred to were swifjly
gliding objects with perpendicular
tubes from which was emitted a
strange black vapor and at its rear
a revolving motive power that tee
inferred carused this emission of
vapor from the tubes while we were
gating on this strange object it gave
forth a hoarse succession of sounds
at intervals that amazed and startled
us so that we beat a hasty retreat
into Charlie Schlenkers silversmith
shop Charlie was sitting before a
window with a rack full of time de
noters before him that differ ma-

terially
¬

from our sundials into one
of which he was peering with an ob¬

long barrel shaped object on his
eye Catlett Johnson who was ores ¬

eatt informed us that he was consult ¬

lag tills oracular machinery for a
tip at to how to vote on the cow ordi-

nance
¬

The shades of night are approach ¬

lag deep gathering shadows are set
Itiog aver the city and out of the
shades peer tiny sparks that re
sombie distant stars z we are inform
ed by Joe Ballard that those are the
allys illuminants pronounced bru-

net
¬

are very much in evidence
and their savage demeanor makes us
tremble for our safety the curfew
has sounded and we sock much need ¬

ed repose at Mr Heaths inviting
and hospitable hostelry

SKYnACKS SlCY

Has a New Brand

A speolal from Faducah says
Night Riders notions In the peanut
distrlpts are now being posted and
It Is reported that the Saltlllo and
the paokcts Savannah and the Ken-

tucky
¬

have been warned in notes
sent by the night riders not to carry
anr more peanuts

The SaltiUo and the Kentucky
carry large quantities to St Louis
from the Tennessee river Trouble
has been brewing there a long time
Drummers reported that some of
their number who denounced violence
were run out of the section

Just received 100 feet of 4 ply
guaranteed hose Also nom eSt Any
length and delivered anywhere in

the city Cotton Adams
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Danger in Delay

lwtttasey Dlvmtr eN Too Iasl
ernns for JKfffHtnH 1eojtl to

Xepfeot-

The great danger of kidney
troubles is that they get a firm hold
before the sufferer recognises them
Health is gradually undermined
Backache headache nervousness
lameness soteness lumbago
urinary troubles dropsy diabetes
and Brights disease follow in
merciless succession Dont neglect
your kidneys Cure the kidneys
with the certain and safe remedy
Downs Kidney Pills which has cur-

ed
¬

people here in Hickman

Clay Puckett living in Hickman
Ky says I am using Deans
Kidney Pills at the present time and
And them an excellent remedy My
kidneys bothered me off and on for
over a year At times I suffered
from sharp twinges through my
back and it hurt me to stoop to
pick anything up The action of
my kidneys was also irregular
causing me considerable annoyance
Some time ago I heard about Doans
Kidney Pills und deciding to give
them a trial procured a box at
Helm Ellisons drug store I am
using the second box and am delight¬

ed with the results My general
health has greatly improved and I
gladly give Doans Kidney Pills my

endorsementFor
II

all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Unit ¬

ed States
Remember the nameDoans-

and take no other

Wanted Reliable energetic man
to sell lubricating oils greases and
paints in Fulton and adjacent coun ¬

ties Salary or commission STET-

SON

¬

Oil Co Cleveland Ohio 44ltp

Ia 4
Other folks Business

f
Today is good Friday
Going driving Phone 119

Buy your calendars at home

j
Congress will adjourn May 15th

Gasoline at the Courier Office

See the line planosJ W Craw ¬

fordHave
you a farm for sale The

Courier Realty Co has a buyer

Mrs Chas Rudder left Wednes
day for Fulton to visit her sister Cor-

a few days
Elder Colley will preaoh at Mt

Hermon next Sunday Everybody
cordially invited

The Courier will print next week
a detailed statement of the finances
of Fulton county

Twenty counties in llllons voted
dry Tuesday The opposition to

booze stems to be spreading

When it comes right down to
good staple and servicable furni ¬

ture Montgomerys is the place to

itWe
are informed that the Chris ¬

tian church people contemplate
holding a revival in thin city some-
time in June Rev A B Moore
a very highly recommended preach ¬

er will likely conduct the services

President Roosevelt has made
public his letter of April 2 to the
Attorney General directing proceed-
ings

¬

by injuction to compel certain
railroads of the South to furnish
equal accommodations to white and
negro passengers The N C St
L is one of the roads affected

A representative of the Industrial
Workers of the World says there arc
3160000 men now out of employ ¬

meat Of these 36000 are in Ken ¬

tucky Such conditions always
have a material effect on National
elections All signs are beginning
to indicate that the Republican party
will be defeated this year

It will be bard to walk long with a
girl this summer and place an arm
around her waist it there are any
Fast Prairie boys with the necessary
nerve to do so if she is wearing
one of those new umbrella sailor
hats However they are very at-

tractive both girls and batt-
iltedand

so long as her head may be
little etc it is thought the boys
will be able to stand the style all
rightEast Prairie Eagle

Pain anywhere can be quickly
topped by one of Dr Shoops Pink
Pain Tablets Pain always means
congestion unnatural blood pres¬

sure Dr Shoops Pink Pain Tablets
simply coax congested blood always
from pain centers These Headache
Tablets simply equalize the blood
circulation and the pain always de <

parts In 20 minutes 20 Tablets 25
cents Write Dr Shoop Racine
Wis for free package Sold by all
dealers

Shepard School House

Mrs Hubert Breuer is improving

Jim Langford moved to Hickman
last week

Joe Terrett was in this neIghbor-
hood last Friday and Saturday

Vaulx Shepard and Miss Winnie
Sanders wore married Sunday

Hubert Wright and sister Miss
Maud attended church at Reel Foot

SundayMrs

Ide Darnell died last Friday
at the home of her father Claud
Green The body was burled at

SaturdayYrhen

you have

I
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J2500V
The question arises What

I

Shall I Do With It There III
no better way than to deposit it I

in the

w Hickman Bank

Iof Hickman
where it will be Absolutely
safe and always ready for you

IitI and sure
the balance You will be sur-

prised
¬

how quickly you can

I
create capital when you go
about it in the proper way and
with determination

Put Some Money Aloay Nov

not around the house where it
may be destroyed or stolen but
by depositing it in this bank

We stand for safety First
Last and All the Time
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